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CONGRE GAT10NALISMl AND)
IJNITY.

In the closing part of our Chair-
nan's addrcss ldst June, occur these
words : IlThere hiave been those
who have flippantly spoken of Con-
gregationalism as a rope of sand.
There is truth in this. It is a rope
of sand, every grain of wv1ich
sbould be magnetized by divine
grac.r, and then byits otvn inherent
prop'Ïrty a!ihere to every other."

There are then rapes of sand and
ropes of sand, one of which Congre-
gationalismn is, the other of which
it is nat. Which are we?

Scientists confidently assert the
existence of atams from wvhich
matter, as presented ta us, is form-
ed. Each atom bas its own distinct
property, shall we say individuality,
with its Atarnic pales. Isolated
they neyer would or cauld have
formed such nebuk.e, but somehow
or other they carne together,

"Toward the centre set the starry tides
And eddied into prns, that wheelîng
Cast the plancts,"

And the Casmas, with its might
and bcauty, became a reality. Star
with star, system with system, eachi
on their own predcstined way forrn
the grcat universe af the Creation
of God.

The individual Christian-to use
the illustration-is an atom, but bis
individual praperty drawvs him inta
relatian %vith a neighbouring atom
-there are atomic affinities, in plain
words. Christians within reacli of
each ather, must be drawn together
far sympatby and for work.

Let us tarry a moment upon that
thaugbt afi:. An tcc.sia or
congregatian is an assembly, there
may be a hocthes)i ecclesia, a con-
gregation for formulating rules for,
and exercising in, athletic games.
There are ecclesia for commercial
purpascs. Nihilism has its congre-
gations. Manifestly then the mere
fact of independent arganizatian
does not constitute the essential of
Christian Congregationalism. There
is Chri5tian Congregationalism, and
that very adjective defines its char-
acter. There can be na Christian-
ity without Christ, and we cati have
no Christ, save as wve flnd Him 'in
the Scriptures. Now Christ is flot
the Christ of Isolation, read i Cor.
xii; Eph. ii. :19-22; therefore there
are Christian affiihitics, and we dlaim
for legitimate Congrcgationalism,
that it alone of ail chtirch systems
prescrits the fewest hind rances ta
thase affiinities for spontaneaus
manifestation. From these affinities

acting we. derive the Churcb, ndt
from an externat mould or band.
In other wvords the life of Christ in
the individual heart mnust bc and
tv*I1 bc the anc attractive powver,
and we wreck aur faith aud polity
as we depar+ ftam this fundamnental.

From Toronto ta biontreal along
the wire, the clcctric pulsations run,
and every !r's;trumcnt on the route
responds to the touchi of the uper-
ator's finger Iany whlere between
lct a platinurn tbrcad touch the
wirc and lead ta the ground, the
connection is broken, thie instru-
ments cease ta respond. It is
passile !z''br individuals and churches
t-, break the circuit and ta bear the
respansibility of bringing discord in
arnong brethren. We would add
these ta aur practical suggestion in
a former editorial as ta aur denomi-
national necd. Let us cultivate
habits of seif-examination, grnd seek,
thercfrom a more earnest, thorough
E'%angelical life, fre as far- as mF,.Y
be froin earthly tricks and ways;
a life manifcstly in the heavenlies
even wvhilst its duties and its way is
along the pilgrim path of eartb.
Let us jealously guard aur pulpits
anîd church rules. We shall then
surcly arrive at Congregational
unity by Cangregational lufe.

WH-AT do aur readers think of a
distraint for tithes that took place
jast montb at or near Sevenoaks in
England ? The amount of tithe
clairncd tvas 22/. 3s. 7(1., and the cx-
penses af the distraint came ta ii.
2$,. 8d., more than flfty per cent. of
the dlaim. Let us be tbankful that
the battle of State-Churchism bas
been fought and won in this coun-
try, or we know not what atrocities

mig ht have been perpetrated here.
AIl honour ta the noble mnen, mast
of tbem now at rest, Wvho fought
that battie.

TIIE death of Rev. Lachlan Tay-
lor wviIl be rnourned by more than
those in his immediate ecclesiastical
circle. If he tvas a Methodist and
loyal ta bis Churcli, he wvas a Christ-
ian, large-hearted and broad-souled.
Fev were the churches that, during
bis long residence in Tronto did
neot experience his rcadiness ta help
-his heartiness in hclping. Genial,
humorous, eloquent, -lie wvas always.
wvelcome wherever he spoke. Lately
he bas been afflicted with blindness,
but that did not prevcnt bis cantin-
uing in wvork-lecturing-for wvhich
he had great aptitude. In the midst
of bis labours hie bas been callcd ta
rest. We shall reverence his me-
mary as that of a good, true, Chris-
tian mari.

WHILE we are suffering from ex-
cessive drought on tîtis sîde the At-
lantic, and, as a result, great fears
are entertained for root crops and
stock, in England the trouble is
again the unceasing fail of rain.
Contrary ta hast Juhy the weather
there this year tvas of the finest, and
raised high hopes of a somcewhat
compensating harvest, but harvest
time bas braught wet-nothing but
tvet, and many of the farmers are
feeling as if this, the sixth or sev-
enth year of bad harvests, is the
final ounce that breaks the camel's
back. Wc thave no doubt that the
resuit will be a great influx of the
agricultural class ita this colintry.
Some will doubtless settle in our

great North-west. What are wve do-
ing ta follow tbcm there? Mare
and maie is the burden laid upon us
ta be up and dloirig.

A 'MONTIJ before thec meeting of
the Congregational Union of Eng-
land and Wales ta celebrate its ju-
bilce, aur Methodist brethrcn are
hiolding wh'at they term-shall we
be forgi% en if we say, somewhat
grandiloquently - an "Ecuménical
Council." Hawever, "what's in a
name," &c., and if it expresses their
ideas tve suppose that we have no
riglit ta find fa-ult. 'he idea is ta
get together representlttives from the
variaus Methodist bodies throughout
the world, Episcopal, Congregational
and Presbyterian; Cahvinistic and
Armenian, and ail the varying
shades of doctrine and arder, ta
confer together on matters %vhich
muttualhy concern them, ta devise
such means for prasecuting borne
and foreign wvork as will resuit in
the grcatest economy and efficiency;
ta prornate fraternity, "Ita increase
the moral and evangelical power of
a commori Metbodisni, and ta secure
the more speedy conversion af the
wvorId."' A good idea, if it can be
worked, and one from which, ve.
hope great practical results ivilh
follow. There cannot fail ta bc a
broadening of sympathy and affec-
tion, and a more toherant attitude
towards cach ather. The Council
may, it is thought, resuit in the union
af some of the branches of the
great Methodist family: if it does,
it wvîll have accomplished a good
work, and wvill be amply repaid
for the great labour and expense of
thîis gathering. WVe shial pub1î';h
some report of the meetings, and say
a word or two an them in aur next.

MURDER and suicide! What a
terrible epidemic ofithese crimes ap.-
pears ta prevail. Scarcehy a morn-
ing, as wve open aur daily piaper, but
sanie fresh horror is recorded. \Vhat
is the cause ? Can wve in any wayr
accaunt for it ? Is aur unequalled
systemn of public education. and aur
Sunday-school tvork, a failure? is
here a grawing rejection af the

dlaims ai God and truth ? XVe think
not. Bad as the state ai saciety is
in some respects, wve believe that it
is steadily improving. May it not
be that the vcry publicity given ta
these crimes tends ta theirgrovtbP
thata diseased bankering after being
tahked- about is the cause. If wve
judge from the letters left by sorne
suicides, and the tahk af some mur-
derers, this is flot wvithout efftct. But
there arc two other causes wvhich
certainly contribute largchy ta the
result. There is the habit of car-
rying wveapons, a practice which,
notwvitbstanding the enactment
against it, does unqucstionably pre-
vail. Revolvers and knives an the
pcrson, loaded guns in houses, are
the ready instruments of ungaverned
passion,-and niany a death bas ariscn
from the fatal facility af instru-
ments. But there is a yet more
deadly factor in this horriblq ..work
-,vhiskey. Maddened by d rink,
muen rush ta their otvn deatb, or slay
any against wborn their drunken fury
is dirccted. We féel safe in saying
that three-fourths ai the murders
and suicides af the past twelve
months would nlot bave taken place
but, for drink. Wbat is aur duty
then? Plainly this, tado ailin auri
power tu drive the drink away from

the people. The profeb3ing Christian
peciplc have it in their power ta put
a stop ta this traffic, and if it is
continued it is upon theim the res-
pansibility rests. Let cvery ane ask
hnself. Ain I preparcd ta accept

xny share ai the rcspouisibility af
onie murqcr thrauglh drink ? If.4 arn
not, my d uty is cîar.

TUE following extract froin the
.Xonconforinist, intcreîting in itself,
bas a lesson for us. Our cousus has
just been published, and as Congre-
gationahists We must ask ourselves if
we are fulfilhlng aur responsibility as
represented by the increase in aur
population :

The London Congregational Union
bas issued an alîpeal setting forth " the
rcsponsibility of Congtcgationalists," as
gathcred from the figures furnishcd by
the preliminary report of the census
taken ini April Iast. The population of
Greater London, wbich corresponds %% ith
the Metropolitan Police area, and is the
field crivered by the operat ions of this
Union, is flOw 4,764,312 ; Of these 3,8 '.,
571 reside within the inner ring knowix
as Smaller London. These figures -hovi
an increase in ton years af 878,61i inl
the larger and 560,311 ini the sin-zier
district. IlTo nicet the wvants of thîs t.ew
population," say the Conînîittee, - Caîit
gregationalists should have provided re-
ligieus accommodation during the last
ten years for 63,703 persons, or sanie 7o
chapels holding 900 cach;j that is one-
eightb of the entire accommodation re-
quired by the new population. Wvhat
they have actually donc will be seen
from, what follows. In Inner London
7,500 additional sittings have been pro-
vided ; in Outer Ring 8,885; in aIl for
Grcater London 16,385 during the hast
ic years. In 14 districts, with an aggre-
gate increase of 646,60!, the accommo-
dation provided lias only been 17,265,
orhlittle more than one-third wvhat it ought
ta have ibeen-viz., 48,128. Iu i o dis-
tricts, represcn:ing an increase of 252,.
908, no provision bas been made by
Congrcgationalists. In four districts,
whcrc the increase bas been 6o,149,
Congregational accommodation bas de-
crcaed to the extent of r,8oo. The
foregoing facts relate only ta districts ia
which the increase of population bas
been more than 10,000 during the de-
cade. The incrcase in the districts north
af the Thames bas been 262,425, or
about 12 per cent. ; the increase south
of the Thames, 297.886, or nearhY 31
per cent. The perccntage of increase in
districts south of the Thanies has, there.
fore, been nearly thrce druies al; great as
for North London. The increased ac-
conmmodation provided by Congrega.
tionalists bas been only at the rate ofi Y4<
per cent for Souith Lon don, and a little
over 3 per cent. in the North."

THE CONGREGATIONAL COL-
LEGE 0F Bl. N. A.

To Mhe EdItor û] the Can-adian Indepbcnden1.
DEAR SiR,-Allawv me now ta lay be-

fore the churches a serie% of thoughts in
reference ta aur Colltge. Having taken
pains ta acquaint, myscîf tharaughly wîth
the facs, I will seek ta be guided by
theim in the discussion et fundamental
principles, and as in reference ta aur
missions, so in regard to the College wiJl
strenuously avoid all personalities.
Should I unîntcntionally mis-state any
fact, the Çollege authorities will do me
a personal favour by putting me right

First af - !9 me endeavour ta destroy
an imprmsion, ssili snmewhat prevalent
in the Wéest, in reference ta the renioval
of thr; Coilege from, Toronto te Mouitreal
This event ariginated neither ini. dissatis-
faction with the management ai the To-
rant 3 friends, -who had long and faith-


